Week of August 29, 2021
Holy Spirit, weave a fabric of justice to cover the world, using us as threads of Your love and
mercy. Life is full of ups and downs, twists and turns, but with God’s love “there is no variation or
shadow due to change.” Let us worship the “Father of lights” (James 1:17).

HOLY COMMUNION
Our procedures specific for this time (revised 8/29/21)
Holy Communion concludes today’s worship service. Participants may kneel at the altar rail, selfdismiss after personal prayer and then carefully come down the chancel steps, or remain standing
and participate in a socially-distanced line of “continuous flow” in front of the chancel steps.
Communion may also be brought to those who need to remain in the pew. Communion elements
have been prepared with absolute sanitation and care by persons wearing gloves and masks.
1. Beginning from front to back, participants come forward up the side aisles maintaining
distance between families.
2. Choose either A) STEPS: go up the steps and keel at the altar rail or B) NO STEPS: go across front
to table beside lectern/pulpit
3. At communion deacon’s invitation and words, pick up your own wafer (and cup) without
touching others. Partake of Christ’s body and blood with faith in His promise.
4. Come to the center aisle, drop used cup in basket and proceed down the center aisle and exit out
the Narthex.
5. A prayer of blessing was written for your use as a personal benediction.

Our beliefs and practice
We believe the sacrament of Holy Communion is a gift of Christ to His Church and that
all who receive this gift must first examine themselves concerning matters of Biblical
faith and Godly living. “A man ought to examine himself before he eats of the bread and
drinks of the cup.” 1 Corinthians 11:28 (NIV). We ask that you examine yourself
according to these questions:

1. Do I believe that I am a sinner without hope of eternal life apart from God’s mercy offered
through the death and resurrection of Jesus Christ?
2. Do I repent of my sins in thought, speech, and behavior as well as my failure to do the good
things God wants me to do?
3. Do I believe that Jesus Christ is God’s Son and my personal Savior?
4. Do I believe that Jesus Christ is personally and physically present in the sacrament of Holy
Communion with His body and His blood?
5. Do I desire, by the power of the Holy Spirit and the instruction of God’s Word, to live a life
pleasing to Him?
We believe your “yes” to these questions affirms a common faith with confirmed Lutheran
Christians and is your invitation to our Lord’s Table of Holy Communion. Baptized Christians who
have been instructed in communion are welcome to participate. Children and those not
communing may come forward and fold their arms (over their chest) to receive a blessing or
simply exit. Gluten free wafers are available upon request. White grape juice is also available.

NURSERY...We love children at Grace Lutheran! Even during COVID-19, we
continue to have a STAFFED NURSERY for children, infants thru Pre-School, next to
Trinity Hall. Your children are always welcome to remain with you for worship or
with the attendant in the nursery, which is available during worship, fellowship and
Bible class times. Please know that the nursery and all toys are thoroughly cleaned
before and after being used.

HANDICAPPED ACCESS...Handicapped parking is available for those who need
easy access to the church building due to physical limitations. The handicapped
parking spaces are located on 4th Street, Avenue C, and in the parking lot across
from the sanctuary. Ramp entrances to our sanctuary are located on 4th Street, on
Avenue C, and off the patio.

LIVE STREAMING OF OUR WORSHIP SERVICE...The 10:45 AM worship
service of Grace Lutheran Church is available to be viewed LIVE from our website
(or anytime after the service); go to https://www.glwh.org, and click on the “Live
Streaming” button. If you want to print out the worship service, worship & parish
notes, and/or prayer list, go to https://www.glwh.org, and click on the worship tab
on the top of the page and then click on live streaming. You can also watch our live
streaming from Facebook; search for Grace Lutheran Winter Haven Florida Media
Now, or watch from YouTube, and search for Grace Lutheran Winter Haven
Florida.

TUESDAY 5:30 PM EVENING PRAYER SERVICE...in the Sanctuary each week
offers a quiet time of prayer for body, mind, and spirit. All are invited. Holy
Communion is served. You are requested to take precautionary measures by
wearing masks and using hand sanitizer upon entering the Narthex.

THE LUTHERAN HOUR broadcast next Sunday, September 5, on WONN Radio,
Lakeland, 1230 AM at 9:30 AM, will feature Lutheran Hour Speaker: Rev. Dr.
Michael Zeigler on the topic “Living, Mighty, Active Faith.” The Lutheran Hour is
also available on Sunday mornings on WFLF Radio, Maitland, 540 on the AM dial
at 7:30 AM. You can also listen to The Lutheran Hour on Sirius-XM Family Talk
131 Sundays at 10:00 AM. To read, listen, or to print the four-minute daily
devotions by Lutheran Hour Ministries go to WWW.LHM.ORG and under MEDIA
PROGRAMS click on DEVOTIONS. To sign-up to receive the devotions every day go
to CONNECT and SUBSCRIBE.

August Sunday School
During the month of August, we will be learning that we can trust God by learning
about the plans God had for Abraham and his children. We invite children ages 3 years
through 5th grade to join us in the Youth Room during August during the Sunday School
hour (9:45-10:30 AM) to dig into these familiar stories from God’s Word.

SUNDAY MORNING STUDIES FOR ADULTS FOLLOWING FELLOWSHIP
Read Through the Bible - A time of reflection and discussion of the past week’s readings of
Read-Through-the Bible. Come ready to participate in this open format Bible study. Led by
Pastor Charles Reich and Pastor Brendon Moore (Pastors alternate weeks) - Trinity Hall.
The Case for a Creator - by Lee Strobel, the author of “The Case for Christ”. In this book,
Strobel, a former atheist, looks at how science actually supports intelligent design and a
Creator. Led by Dr. Threlkeld - Luther Room

Ongoing Group Bible Studies at Church
Please join us in studying God’s Word!
Monday Morning Women’s Bible Study - No Bible Study in August - will resume September 13
Every Monday
10:30 AM
MM
Contact: Georgia Fisher
Tuesday Morning Bible Study - Women in the Bible (16-week series)
Every Tuesday
10:00 AM
MM
Contact: Martha Walker

The Relationship Principles of Jesus
September 19 - October 30
This is a 40-day devotional and small group effort to better our relationships
with people. You don’t want to miss it. Get your devotional book today in
Trinity Hall and join a small group. The cost for the book is $13.00. Sign up
form is on next page.

September 14 - November 11
If you would like to volunteer by serving as a prayer partner, a champion, providing a meal, or
as an instructor, contact the church office, 863-293-8447 or send an email to
frontdesk@glwh.org.

Altar Guild Workers Needed!!!
We are in need of women and men to serve as communion clean-up/reset
volunteers for the 8:30 and 10:45AM services, and Communion set-up volunteers
for Saturdays. Please contact Linda Aceto, 863-293-8447, or laceto@glwh.org for
more information.

Women of Grace
You are invited to Be Still and Know - a nine week time of quieting our minds and studying
God’s word for us. For those of you who were at our May retreat, you will remember Deb
Burma. This is her latest bible study which we are pairing with Wholy Fit.
Join us on Monday evenings starting Monday, September 13. At 5:30 we will do a session of
Wholy Fit led by Leah Welter. Wholy Fit is a Christian alternative to yoga. During our 45
minutes together, we will do gentle movements to help increase strength, flexibility and
balance! Each Wholy Fit session ends with 7-10 minutes of guided relaxation time. Leah will
use a verse of Scripture to help participants spend some time being still.
Wear comfortable clothing that you can move in, water and a yoga mat if you have one. (Leah
will have several extra mats and mat disinfectant wipes available.) Participants typically take
their shoes off for Wholy Fit, but you may keep your shoes on if you would like.
Then from 6:15-7:30 we will go through Deb’s book together led by Krista Bernthal. Join us for
both things or only one. Child care will be provided.
Please fill out the form below to inform us of your interest. Thank you!
**************************************** tear here ***************************************
Name:
Phone:

Email:

Check the area/s that apply to you:
I want to participate in Wholy Fit
I want to participate in the Bible Study
I need child care.

September 2– Clare Duffy Swift, former producer for Tom Brokaw and NBC
News, will be our guest speaker. Clare will share stories and answer questions.
Arrival 11-11:30 AM, lunch and program from 11:30-1:30 PM. Bring your own
sandwich and we’ll provide a cup of soup, dessert and drinks.
Oct. 7—Pastor Appreciation Month and Pastor Charles’ birthday
recognition. More details to come. In the past, we have gone to
Olive Garden. As the date approaches we’ll determine what makes
the most sense for the health and well-being of our members.
Sunshine Club Board—please plan to meet following our September 2 gathering. Tammi Straughn,
SSC coordinator, 863-660-2617.
One of the most active groups in our church community, Sunshine Club focuses on individuals and couples, providing
social interaction, support and spiritual growth. Join us the first Thursday of the month for food and fellowship.

BIRTHDAYS THIS WEEK
August 29
August 30
August 31
September 1
September 2
September 3
September 4

Jim Waters, Tayler Martin, Steele Ullrich
August Krueger, Judd Martin, Caleb Audette
Debra Garbrecht, Andrew Woods, Kip Meyer, Vicki Buck
Carol Morrow
Russell Croker, Mark Sutton, Gary Gilbert, Britta Witcher, Lisa Coffey,
Stephen Roy
Darcey Martin
Jeff Shaske, Ed Reich, Bill Wetzel

GIFTS TO GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
We thank the following who have given special gifts to
Grace Lutheran Church in memory of
Adele & Edwin Spaun by Mr. & Mrs. Jim Joiner, Mr. & Mrs. Mark Sensabaugh

AUGUST & MILDRED BERNTHAL SCHOLARSHIP FUND
Mr. & Mrs. Larry Walker in honor of their 49th Wedding Anniversary

CALENDAR FOR THE WEEK
Sunday
August 29

Contemporary Worship Service - Sanctuary
Fellowship & Bible Study - Trinity Hall
Children’s Sunday School - Youth Room
Traditional Worship Service - Sanctuary

Monday
August 30

Staff Devotions - Trinity Hall

Tuesday
August 31

Bible Study - Mary-Martha Room
Prayer Service - Sanctuary
Praise Band Rehearsal - Chapel

Wednesday
September 1

WM Board Meeting - Mary-Martha Room
Confirmation - Youth Room

Thursday
September 2

LWR Quilters - Women’s Center
Sunshine Club - Trinity Hall
Trinity Bells - Sanctuary Chapel
Grace Chorale - Music Room

8:30 AM
9:45AM
9:45AM
10:45 AM
7:30 AM

10:00 AM
5:30 PM
6:15 PM
1:00 PM
6:00 PM
9:00 AM
11:00 AM
6:00 PM
7:15 PM

Friday
September 3
Saturday
September 4

Traditional Worship Service - Sanctuary

Sunday
September 5

Contemporary Worship Service - Sanctuary
Fellowship & Bible Study - Trinity Hall
Children’s Sunday School - Youth Room
Traditional Worship Service - Sanctuary

The Rev. Charles T. Reich, Senior Pastor
The Rev. Brendon T. Moore, Associate Pastor
Nick Klemetson, Director of Worship Arts
Stephanie Klemetson, Associate Director of Worship Arts
Leah Welter, Director of Youth and Family Life Ministry
Jeff Wittcop, Director of Outreach & Assimilation
Mike Rottmann, School Principal
327 Avenue C, SE, Winter Haven, FL 33880 www.glwh.org
(Church) 863-293-8447 (School) 863-293-9744

5:00 PM
8:30 AM
9:45AM
9:45AM
10:45 AM

(863) 604-5632
(316) 708-0688
(515) 305-6291
(651) 528-9673
(319) 423-5358
(863) 325-6460
(815) 519-7873

